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A Journal Devoted to the Interests of Lincoln County.
VOLUME 10 CARRIZOZO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, OCT03ER IS, IVU). NUMUEK 3ft
County Commissioners Proceeding!.
The hoard nt county coinmisilnnr nf Lin
coin county met In regular elon October lib,
IW, nt Lincoln, N, H.
I'renenl-- lt. H.T)lor.ehlrmani It. A. Duren,
mmlHir (,'. A. Ktoronn, sheriff) J. (I. Higgle,
citric.
Tlx minutM uf Im( nioctlim war read and ap
proved.
Hoard
I hp
Francisco
precinct
petition
I),
twnehlp
, Inclusive,
The Petition L. rnclieco end F.Balatar 7, 18. Ill a) townihln . rite. and lira)
atklug for an enumerator precinct No. 1 I the board establish Toting precinct to be
granted the board t'orlirlo Chaff l ap. known It),
pointed by the txutril to taka aald cenati. and. board being fully adnted that Ilia tl--
1'acheco aud F. Bitatar are to bear lheox la within the itattite do hereby create aud
I establish the hImiyo described territory Into
lu the matter of the Itoewell and Carrltiizo precinct of till coouty to lie known a I'reclnct
road and thn connty commissioner of lilucoln No. It).
ooimty, after the reHirtand aurre mad by Tor In matter (be petition W. (J. Bcrog
rlUirlal Uuglneer Hulllvau iixm an ordr of the I glut, J. It, Adam and other praying (or rood(loud Honda Commission, iln hereby declare
(limned and established publio hli( way aa
adore siirvjjed. Furthermore the boatd hereby
agree to appropriate 12,500 dollar out of tint
(leunral llond and llrldge Fund Inward the
conatmctlon of thla road, hereby direct ( practicable on northweat aide to Oacuro.
the county treaaunr lu forward uch (urn to the
Territorial Uood (load Oomnilaalnii at BauU
F. to Im used by them for such eonatruotlou, it
lielng underatood that they will expeud a similar
nin or morn towards nompletlng a.dd road.
II ard adjourned to tin . m., and met aa par
adjournment with member aa before present.
In the tax matter of Hobbe A t,'o. for the )ear
ll.'h, eutered In the minute aa folluwat
Territory if New Mexico,
Uoul j of Lincoln.
John II. Ilobtt of Mid county and territory,
being 11 rat duly awnrn, aay that h I a member
of the firm of Hobbe A Co.t thai he made return
(or Uxe fur tho year Itwt uf aald company'
property to the assessor t In aald return
there were Hated for taxation ITtU head of goat
Tallied atDWui that on the night the 12th
day of February, 11MI, during a lerere cold a ll
all ol the 17U) head ptrlihed theeama were
total list to Hohba Co. That In tIcw of
talil lo atllant now aaka honorable lioanl
to recommend to the dlatrlct attorney, lu whoee
hand delinquent lat mattera aro placed for col-
lection by auit, to rebate In (arnr of llohb A
Co., and credit their tax return (or the year
IWN, with the vnlue raid gouta lint and de
lroyel, and that they be only be roinielld to
pay taxe UMin the other proiwrty Hat, d aald
ri'turn for the aald year IWW,
John Hobbs.
Hubacrlbod and aworn to before me thla IHth
day ot September, 1VUV.
J. II Higgle, Probate Clerk.
Thla allldaTll, ietltlou, and the matter thuiein
act forth, coming on lo be huard by Ilia Ixmrd
and I he board lielng fully adTlaed In the prem
le and having reliable knowledge of the fact
In thla cuae, doth grant the auld tetltlun and re
commend that Hobba A Co. be glfou relwite in
their tax return (or the year IWurt, ofaralua- -
tiunoftltUO.
lu the lax matter uf Far na worth A (Hit ak.
ing for u rebata uu their taxu fur the yeara
llUH-U- I urn rrfnn.nl Iit thn lioanl
Jn the tax matter ut Kuollu A llrluk oaking
(or a rebate on their taxea (or thn ycaroareii
dered by thcmselrua thu bourd refuaea tu take
aiiv action In the matter.
In the matterof the double aaaoaament ot the
uel of net uf c 3 aud 'J ol uwt and nwt of nw I
uf aeo -- 1 10 a of range 1U, 120 acriw. ltapir-lu-g
to the Ixwid that the nboTe ptdiwrty waa
for tho yrutr IMrt to eatute of I'.. II. Iloman
and li)dlii (I. Kllia, nml for IWM aald taaea were
aaaeaaed and paid by estate of l.jilla (I, Hill aud
eataUt ot K. II liomau, the Human ratato aylug
17. W, and tor the year IIKIJ raid taxea were a,
caanl and iwld by rwtate of l.)dla tl. Kill and
eatatoof K. II. liomau ilrceaxii, the llomiin
imlate paying t).!"), aud It uppoarlug lo iwld
board that the Ihit tax for IIKU, ao far the
amnappllea.to eatnt of K II. Iloman ahould
lie rebatwl, aud that the emu of $15 Kl aliouhl bo
refnuded for thn renaou that 'aid proiwrty lie
louged to eatate of liydla (I, fclllla deccaaed
ahotilil lie pnld by lliein.
therefore tw It reaoUeil by till board that
the dlatrlct attorney take the pnier te or
Inatltute the proper proccedlnga to ndiate and
and refiiud to K II. Human itat the emu ot
HII.W, aud that Ihtu lcrk of thia board traiiamlt
a cvrtlQed covy ot thla riwolotlou to the dlatrlct
nttorney,
The treaaiiror make bla ipiarlerly n port and
It b approved..
adjourned tnHa.m.,Oct 5. IMN
Hoard mot a pr Rejournment. All pritMtiit
a liefore.
I ii malic rot the iietHliiu of Iglnlo H In tar
l.ncrrro mid other praying forii new
oil No. I la denied hy the board.
In the matter of tlio of J II. French
nil Jl Cox anil other a asking for new pro
elnct created out of No. 7, enma la granted aa
(ollowa-Towu- lili 3 a, r 9 10 II A 12 el
i rV IDA II e, and seca I to II and
of A in
for lo a
by ami a No.
The
Hon
,en-- n. a
the of of
a
a
that
of
aud
a A
thla
uf
lu
a
aa
between CarmnKi and Oscuro aa follow!-- !)
ginning at the weat end of Hacond atreet, MeD
nddlllon toCarrit 'to, and running weat fourth
uf rail! ibenon aouth to right of way of K. t. A
B. W. thence folluwlug the right of way a far
and a
Theaame I allowed, and the folluwlug are
named a viewer! W, C. McDonald, John II,
Ukluueriitid B. W. Ferry. John II, Hkiunor I
hereby urilared lo oat three notice In thn moat
publio placoa nloug the propoaed road at leaat
live daya preTiuua to the time aet (or the lew-Ing- of
the wld road. The viewer to meet at
Carrltoto livery ham un Nov. 1), IftiV, to view
rond and to tile their report with the probate
dark on or Iwfore Jau. 3rd, IVlO.
The road petition ot J A. Haley, I'. C. Ilalrd,
and othere, aaklng for a publio road in a winter-
ly direction from Carrltoto to aud acroaathe
ml pale, aa follonat Ueglnning at tho weat end
of Hecuud atrvet in Alcl) addition, CairlKim,
and running In a weatvrly direction on aeotlou
Hue aa far aa practicable to the upper croaalng
ut the mal (ula, known a the Lower Willow.
The aume It allowed nml the following are ar
jiolntcd viewer! W. I;, McDonald, John II.
tlklnne r and H. W. I'erry. John II. Uklnner I
hereby ordered to poat notice In three of the
mint publio place nloug the aald propoaed road
at leaat five da) a provloua to the time eel for the
viewing. The viewer to meat at the Carrltoto
livery aUble Nov. rJ, IIM), to view aald road and
to file their report with the prubate clerk ou or
before Jan. 3, 1V1U.
The following Juttloe of peace report were
approved! l'rrcta 1, 2, 7, 8, 11 and It.
The folluwlug leeiguatlou of juatlce uf eace
were accepted! I'reclucta t, 1U and 12.
The Ixiard apiiulnta II. It. rtoblnaon Juatlce of
the aoa (or precinct 12, and to qualify accord
lug to law at once.
The following butcher boud were approved i
0.11. Drown andW.lt. Marr.
The following bit Is were examined and
out ot the Wild Animal Fundi
J II. Canning I0O.UJ
Olnho Montei iW
II I.UIX 15 U)
0 W Wlngfield 27.UJ
Mike lltiekman 1U.OJ
(leu T Hall t0.tJ
llulriglo Trajlllo t.W
Jon II. Melton Z6.0U
Mie Usloine, rejected 'JIM
II. K. Wlnglleld
.. W. Wlligheld 15 Ul
Mlko llnckmaii M.M
M C Black iM
Jehu Hlchanl MO
Carl Fisher 4.UU
Autonlo Cordobo RID
Tollllu Somorn 30,u)
M C Black ll.lll
Joe Balome, rejected 18.14)
I'rnnk 1'ilt .(
Mlko lluokmin M.tU
Ham Well 2.(0
Daniel Balnzar '2.UU
Mike lluvkinun IW.tiJ
Balome llroa, rejected lu,(U
J II Julian 2.IU
1) M Cox IU.UI
W V (Ireen .W
J C Ilruaoner t.W
Hoard niljourued to I p.m.
Hoard mot at per adjournment. AH niumbet
premnt.
The following bill waa nllowtil out ot tua
AaaoiuHir'a Fundi
lVrllrlii Cbavet $;tll f,3
The (ollowlug hill were allowed out uf tko
Hoail and Ilrldge Fundi
Miguel Luna, K O dial I, IWJ.UI allwd ia.l
Oliver I'reker. It () dl.t 2. 2I2.U)
Nuto Kemm It O dial 3, I7IMIJ
The following hide were allowed out of the
(leneral C'o.inty Fund, IWM.
N M Bcrogglna, J v fee, $M.UI, allowed
Joae Maria Lttwra. rent
W It II Lew, $11(1.11), allowed
W II Nix, guarding J. Miller, luaalie
J C Adam, couat fee
Joae Torre, ballot boxe
CO Heunett. exam tax roll
C W Wlngftelil, salary and mileage
II A.Duran, salary
II It Taylor, salary and mileage
J A Haley, prlntlug
Hamou I.ujan, J p fen
J K KiMince, witneee fee
0 lllghtower, luurproter
Triuldad Vigil, wttne fee
N II Taylor A Bona, supplies
EudliuBabudla, witnas feea
I'ablo ltomero, wltnnaa (eea
Dr. F. 0. Budth, fit, allowol
I!. F. Oray, burying iiuer
Frauctaco llaplnoao, wltne fee
Lorenzo Uuerro, ballot but
Jim Otockett and llufua llrown. wit fee
II J Daca, Interptr
Leopoldo (lontalet, ballot box
Joe Long, dep alter feea
Dorlto Lucero, aal probate Jndge
J 0 Higgle, aal and olllce exp
I'nrllrloChavei, Interpreter
A J Duck, burying old aoldler
Dr J HOIIIicrl, ex Inuue ron
Foxworlh-dalbrdt- h for $1.75 rejected
Hoard adjourned H a.m., 6, IVOU.
Hoard a tier adjournment. member
present.
The following allowed of
General Couuty Fundi
A II Croaa, exam Inaane peraun '
li It Kelly, tupplln (or nuper
Carrltoto Trail aupplle for iiiiier
A II Norton, J p fee
W Or m Johnson, dep sher fee t24.25 laid
(or further coualderatlon.
Henry Hllva, ballot
J M Heeder, ballot box
Anlcto Querreru, wltuea fee
John Wnltert, repair ballot txite
II II Dnwaon, atenogrnpbrr J p ct
J M NoiwikhI, wltnte (eea
New Mex prlntlug oo
II Dutm, ballot
Iloe Coo, inleptr J p ct
Demetrlo l'erea, Intplr lu J p ct
Hlginio (larcla, ballot Imx
IS W Henley, pecin! couat (eea
W H Hrady, Interptr lu probate court
rerfecto Archuleta, ballot box, allowed
AbelMarrlhalTruJIIIo "
Manuel Bedillo,
Joae Slarla Luera "
W I) Muuday, da fie
T W Wntaon, Trnna eupplle
New Mex FrlntCo, ooiiKn bonda, eto
O A Hteven. ahor feoa $55.tr7, nlloweil
Hiimou Lilian, J p fee
W B Hrady, couat fee
Leo Oawald, il (eo $3:11.07, allowed
J 15 Koonee, ) p fee 37.11, allowed
following allowed
acting a Judge of election!
t.7S
3,00
:l.tt)
W.7U
75.00
1.70
1.U)
2.UI
2.U1
2.W
15.(1
4,H)
tioo
25.75
KIM
1KL13
a.co
w.uu
10.U)
to Oct
bill were
Co,
II
box
L box
.M
7.fW
1.80
.50
4. 50
MO
atu
8.20
V.U0
t:u
WW
M.W
51.25
35.05
The were $2.00 each for
Bclplo Halazar, Iglnlo Balatar, W M Formwalt
Vlctoriann Lucero, Apolonlo Lucero, Turtio Lu
han, lit Nelson, Lcooldo (iontolet, K Wright,
Manuel Humeri), (let) Kiinbrell, Bantlani (Ion
talei, Albino Homero, Joae Maria Luvrna, II II
Hoberte. B (I Heard, Daniel Vigil, Nlohot
ClmvHZ, lidwaid (leo Thorp, Hablno (Ion
tulee, Frank Crum, A C llragg, Huutlato Telle.
W II Fisher, llenr) Hllva, A l'arkor, Jaine
Tolly, Adul MyTruJlllo, It Hrnckdi, TJ
Mixire, J C lleudor, II F F.ller, It (Vqielaud, II
(.'un, brink, J aim-- Heedar, J I Tipton, T M Du
W TCrahtmi, I 1'. ltuoy, II F OolT, Frank
Bager, J V Kdnarda, U Ii(1ihmIIu,1'.(I HalTety.
Clerk uf election, nllowid 12.00 eochl
li 11 Dow, FrnucKco (lomet, Otero. Jiwo
Vnrlla, Mnuucl Aualla, Luerna Trtijillo, W K
Klmhrell, Martin Chavet, Augustine Chavoz,
Manuel Luenu, Melcor Chavet, Kugeulo Unrcla,
0 11 Hatfield, Ted Heasonur, 1'nul Mayer, Jr
I! Klcplnger, (I W Bmlthaou, Krneat Hurrell,
Frank Ariuera, Salmon Banchet, II L Dnve, Jo
Cochran, It White, W II Hurt, LoraHImp
a 0 M Blngletou, It 11 Dnwaon, B W Terry, L
II. I 'hac, Hurry Wolt.
ThnTmaaurer I hereby ordered by the hoard
In transfer $U0 MJ from the (leu County ot
In the courthouse and repair fund i
Hoard ndjoutded to I p in
Hoard met n ier adjmirimeiit memher
preaeul.
The following hills allowed td
(!ourtbouiH and llepnlr Fundi
21(1,10 K K Johnson, county aiippllc tt 6
lll.UI i The Champion Bupply Co., eupplle tt'i
11.15 i rrecoiai I'acheco, labor '.(.HO
mm
mil
sl-j-
ino
Z..V)
1.00
8.(10
1.32
met All
out the
over
50.00
5.75
2.10
13.A5
1.70
1.12
2.00
XW
ld.uo
I.M)
1.20
OII5.H7
a.uo
2.50
212.32
Fox,
roll
Hobt
llola,
Juan
John
Fund
llaet
All
were out the
HoLert llrad), aal aa Jailer I.Vl.WI
Porrlrlo Chavet, fuel rvi.w
H Lutt A Co, supplies i:h
It A Duran, lalnir M.Vl
J W lw. mnllcal eervlcea H,i
Welch ATItworth, supplies
J (I Higgle, freight ,VI
T W Wataon.aupplie l.il
Manuel lleldanow, repairing Jail J.ID
Illanchard llroa, labor ln.a
Balome llroa, eupplle l:il.:tl
0 A Btoven, Itoardlng prisoner H7,7J
The following bill waa allowed out of the
Treaaurer' Fundi
T W Wataon, commlaalon f301.71
The following bill waa allowed out uf the (leu
Bebool Fundi
John A Haley, salary and eupplle ItVI.IO
W F Crabtree I pilntod to take the reuaiia
in precinct II, and to retmrt tu thla Inmrd at ita
January meeting.
There being no further busluea the board ad.journed alne die,
ParioHS Correspoadence.
The excitement has about suh
sided over the ciylit heavy draft
Horses, Harness and wairon that
came to our quiet neighborhood
and were sold to one of our citi-
zens on time for S7UU, when they
were worth over $1,300, Every
body felt that there ccrtainlv was
something wrong, and were hold
ing their breath, wondering where
they had been stolen. All at
once, L. J.1. Avcnt, of the New
Mexico Mounted Police, appeared
upon the scene and siezed the en
tire outfit, on two telegrams, one
from his captain and the other
from the sheriff at Trinidad, Col
orado. The rooster that broutrht
them in had skipped to parts
The Colorado sheriff came as
fast as steam could bring him
and left with them the latter part
of last week ou his return to Col
orado. He said he could never
get any trail of the horses after
they left Colfax county, this ter-
ritory, as they left there in the
night, aud must have traveled in
the night, until they got here.
If we could have only a few
more mounted police like Mr.
Aveut, men handling crooked
liorseB would steer clear of New
Mexico, aud especially Lincoln
county. The sheriff paid a high
compliment to Mr. Avcnt for his
active service.
The work of the E. P. & S. W,
Railroad company in progressing
nicely. Some sixteen teams
and 20 or 25 men are sinking for
the underflow of water at the
mouth of South fork.
A large number of our towns-
people went down to El Paso to-
day, and more arc going in the
morning, to see the two chief
magistrates of the two chief na-
tions of this continent.
CARRIZOZO NEWS AT THE MOMENT.
ouuuuxoao NEW MEXICO
MONEY, POWER AND WISDOM.
It would hnrdly bo thought noccs'
enry for nnyono now to ndvlHO young
men about to lenvo college to "honor
monoy, honor monoy-gottln- nnd hon-
or power; " yet such wnH tjio strongest
nolo of tho bnccalaureato orntor nt nn
cnBtorn college, says tho Now York
World. If there la anything on tho
enrth or under tho onrth thnt
Americana do not neod to hnvo
urged upon them It Is lovo of monoy
nnd lovo of power. Thla mny bo anld
without Indorsing In any respect tho
malicious nnd, for tho grcnter part,
nttneka upon wcnlth bo ofton
m ml o by demngogucs nnd hypocrites.
Tho passion for monoy and tho obsos-slo- n
of monoy-gottln- hnvo becomo
too conspicuous ns American
trnlts. Thoy bring llttlo content to
thoBe who aro thus afflicted and thoy
nwnkon resentment In tho brcnstL of
millions. In spite of now teachings
and practices, knowlcdgo still Is
power. Supplemented by wealth,
knowlcdgo becomes power triumph-
ant. Without wisdom tho power of
monoy Is lawless nnd destructive a
eurso to Its possessor and nn evil
to tho world.
Tho department of ngrlculturo Is
conducting nn experiment In tho cultl
vntlon of bluoborrtcs In Its green
houses In Washington, nnd tho chief
botanist says tho outlook Is promts
lug. Tho aim Is not to grcntly In
erenso tho slzo of tho berry, but to
Improvo tho flavor, If possible An Im-
portant discovery Is tho fnct that tho
bluoberry requires an acid soil, which
agriculturists generally seek to mill-gnt-
ns tho first stop toward genornl
cultivation. A fungus on tho roots of
tho bluoberry ennblcB tho plant to
tho food which It draws from
tho acid soli. Success Is therefore In-
dicated on nearly worthlos8 areas pos-
sessed of tho proper soil olomcnts on
which tho necessary acidity can be
rotnlnod. In othor words, blueberry
culture mny bo prolltablo on soils
which aro good for nothing olso nnd
for thnt reason hnvo been practically
abandoned. Tho experiment nt Wash-
ington hints nt something prolltablo
In tho futuro for tho owners of cut-ovo- r
lauds In som, uf tho old timber
sections of tho country.
Tho whnlo fisheries "potored out"
yenrs ago, when mineral oils nnd
othor products took tho place of the
oil gntherod from tho cotaconnH. To
bo sure, thcro nro still u niimbor of
vessels engaged In tho business, nnd
there also Is a moderato demand for
tho oil, whalebone and other products
they secure. Hut the Industry has no
such proportions ns in the daya of old
Now It begins to look as though the
Healing Industry were also doomed to
extinction. An experienced captain
of a sealing ornfi who Iiub Just re-
turned from Halifax after a ten
mouths' cruise, says the btisluosa In
the South Atlantic nt least Is unprollt-nbl-
and will soon become n thing
of tho past In this he Is sustained
by other veteran sent hunters. The
Utnlti rulluneo, apparently, Is to bo on
tlm Alnslmu scaling grounds, nnd cure
will have to be tnken to prevont their
depopulation.
Spring mny have boon" n few wooks
Intu, but summer was on the Job on
HOlioduto time, nnd seems determined
to work through to ths lluiih without
asking ImlMiolldnyp.
i
Congress Pages Need Supervision
Doing much largorWASHINGTON.
with mnny moro
monibors to took out for nnd moro
ground to covor, tho bouso Is nllowod
44 pngo boys, and In ago thoy are tho
onlors of tho sennto pngos, whllo
tbolr pay Is Just tho samo. Houso
pages must bo botwoon tho ngos ot
fourteon and 18 years. Thoy go on
duty at nlno o'clock each day and
stay until tho bouso adjourns. Thoy
placo tho copies ot tho Ilocord on tho
doska of mombors, koop tho desks in
ordor nnd nro at tho bock and call of
members wbonovor wanted. Thoy aro
under tho immcdlato Buporvislon ot a
chlof pago on each side ot tho house.
Somo of thorn nro assigned to duty as
telegraph pages and others as tele-
phone pages, but most ot them are on
duty on tbo floor.
Washington Women Are Auction Mad
ffyf
THIS loynl legion of congress
who hung on in Washington
during tho dog days, encouraging
tholr husbands, found surcease tor
sultry solltudo In nuctlotiB. Tbo Wash-
ington fomnlo !b nuctlon mad. Thoro's
a grcator glamour horo ovor tho sale
ot othor people's old rubbish than any-
where olso In tho country. Powor Is
always changing hands. Nobody
stays put in his high oatnto, and when
tho dignitaries got their walking pa-
pers thoy sell out all their household
goods, as a rule, llunco tho avid torn-Initi- o
scrnmblo for foreign nnd his-
toric relics. Tho smartest socloty Is
always to bo found in the fnshlonnblo
auction rooms in Washington.
"Tho retiring
dodge Ih worked
foreign minister"
to n flno tlnnnctal
finish by foxy auctioneers. Thoro nro
usually moro auctions to celobrnto
National Capital
r
tribute to tho cleanliness otHlOIl streets ot tho national capital
was paid rocontly by Joseph A. Oloa-so-
gonornl superintendent of tho de-
partment of public works of Now Or-
leans
Ho called at tho district building
to nnd out how It was dono, and
chntted with Commissioner West and
Superintendent JnmeB M. Wood of tho
street-cleanin- department
"Wnnhlngton is tho cleanest and
Tho houio pages are appointed on
the rocommondatlon of mombors by
tbo head doorkooper, who has general
supervision of tho boys. Generally,
tbo mombor who haB secured tho
boy's nppotntmont will look after his
physical and moral wolfare whllo ho
Is horo, and it has happened that a
mombor baa aont home a boy who
toll into bad ways and could not bo
brought under discipline. There is
not Buch a largo proportion ot tho dis-
trict boys in tho houso as in tho sen
ato. Thoy como from many atatoa,
but some ot tho moro distant states
aro not represented.
It Is doubtless a fact that tho boys
in botb Iioubob ot congress are undor
cloBor supervision than was tho case
at ono tlnio. A tow oxnmplos oponod
tho eyes ot tho authorities to what
dangors might confront boys far from
homo without tho refining Influences
that aro insoparablo from a mother's
love nnd care. Whllo tho restraint
Is not Irksomo, It Is doslgncd to bo at
lenst wbolosomo and for tho entire
good of tho youthB who may very
llkoly grow up to bo thomsolvcs mak-
ers ot laws and rulers ot tho land.
tholr retiring than thoro nro ministers
to retire. Hut who's going to koop
tab? Diplomatic dobrls is always at
a premium. Discards from legations
whothor gonulno or apocryphal, aro
gobbled gluttonously. Most congros
slonal wives go back homo laden with
sncrod roltcs from auction houses,
moro or loss nuthontlcatd.
Ono of thoso nrdont lndloa plckod up
rocontly, at a raro bargain, in prtmo
condition apparently, nn oriental rug,
warrantod to hnvo been highly prliod
by a prominent dlplomnt, who parted
with it reluctantly upon bis recall to
his own country. Tho rug, which bad
novor known a foreign footfall, woro
beautifully tor a month or two, then
fell nil to pieces at one fell swoop,
llko tho "wonderful onohorso ahay."
Tho fabric, which was lltorally worn
in holes, hnd boon strengthened and
ronewed by a preparation of gluo on
tho bnck, tho threadbaro spots filled
up to a tlnn consistency by tho uso
of rod egg dyo paint Tho dlson
chanted lady had only a shoddy rug
to bIiow far hor 7C expenditure. Still
tbo thrall of tbo nuotlon room novor
diminishes.
Is a Clean City
the best city 1 hnvo been In," ho told
Commissioner Wost, after relating
experiences in visiting ' uy of the
loading cities of the ensteru anil cen
trnl states. "1 want to find out bow
you do It."
During his conforonce with 8u
perlntendont Wood of tho street- -
cleaning departmont, It wns dlscov
erod that thoro Is about ton tlmos
ns much street area In the district to
bo cared for as In Now Orleans! but
tho visiting ofllclnl told tbo local
heads that the streets of Washington
nro cloanor than thoso In Now Or- -
loans.
Tho Now Orlonns official wont care
fully Into nil tho dotnlls ot tho sjs
torn ot streot cleaning In tho national
capital) and doolnrod that ho found
many now Idons which could be usod
In tho southern city
,
Percy Aw, nro you Interested In tho
"Coming Young Mnn?"
Kitty twltb n yawn) No: I nm moro
Interested In tbo going young mnn.
All In Fight Against Tuberculosis.
Prevention of tuberculosis versus
dividends Is tho proposition which
somo of our largest Insurnnco com
panics nro now trying to establish.
Tho Metropolitan Llfo recently ap- -
piled for permission to creel n sana
torium for Its policy holders and em
ployes allllctcd with tuberculosis, but
tho application waa refused on grounds
of Illegality by Now York 8tato Bupor-Intondc-
of Insurance Hutchklss. Tho
company Is, however, conducting nn
nctlvo educational campaign by lls.
trlbutlng 3,500,000 pnmphlots among
its policy holders. Tho Provident
SnvlngB Llfo Assuranco socloty has
also established a health bureau,
whero Its policy holders may rccelvo
free medical advlco. Savcrnl fraternnl
orders, notably tho Modern Woodmen,
Knights of Pythias, Hoynl l.osnuo,
Iloyal Arcanum nnd Workmen's Clr-cl-
hnvo already cstnbltBbcd or aro
contemplating tho erection of sana-
toria for tholr tuberculous mombors.
Marriage and Meanness.
Somo yenrs ngo thoro lived In Atch
ison a young woman noted for hor
good works nnd gentlenoss. Sho wnH
always helping tho poor nnd wns im- -
tiont nnd kind nnd universally ad-
mired. Sho married a fairly good man
and abused him within three months.
Sho bad been good nnd patient for
yonrs, bin a husband wns too much
for hor; sho hnd novor been cross to
any ono until sho wiih cross to hor
husband. There Is something about
nmrrlngo that stirs up bidden depths
of meanness on both sides. Atchison
(Kan.) Globo.
IT WORKS
Tht Laborer Eats Food That Would
Wreck an Office Man.
Men who nro actively engnged at
hard work can somotlmoH oat food '
that would wrock n man who is moro
closely coullncd.
This Is Illustrated In the following
story:
"1 wns fot 12 yoars clerk In n storo
working nctlvoly and drnnk coffoo all
tho time without much troublo until
nftor I entered the telegraph sorvlco.
"There 1 got vory llttlo oxorclso nnd
drinking strong coffoo, my nerves
woro unsteady nnd my stomach got
weak and I wns soon u vory sick mnn.
I quit moat nnd tobneco and In fnct I
stopped eating ovorytblng which 1
thought might affect mo oxcopt coffeo,
but still my condition grow worso, and
I wnH all but a wreck.
"I finally quit coffoe and com-
menced to ubo Postum a tow years
ago, and I am speaking tho truth
when I any, my condition commenced
to Improvo Immodlntoly and todny 1
am woll nnd enn oat anything I want
without nny bad effects, all duo to
shifting from coffeo to Postum.
"I told my wlfo todny I bollovod I
could digest n brick If I had a cup ot
postum to go with It
"Wo make It nccordlng to directions
boiling It full 20 mlnutoB nnd uso good
rich cream nnd It is cortatnly doll-clous-
Look In pkgs. for a copy ot tho fa-
mous llttlo book, "Tho Road to Well-Tlllo.- "
"Thoro's n Reason."
Hvrr rrmt the above Icttrrt A new
one iipprur from (Into n time. They
are Btuulne, true, ana run of numaa
I taUrrit.
tfOR A WARM NIGHT
SOME APPETIZING AND SATISFY
INQ DISHES.
Vegetable Salad of Pleating Appear-anc- e
and Palatable Peach Pud.
ding or Ribbon Cake for
Detiert Sponge Cake.
Vegotnblo Salad. Doll sevornl boots
(tbo smnllost rod oiigb you can ob-
tain). Whon cold dig n round holo
In the ccntor of onch (but not clonr
through). Plnco eneb beet on a lottuco
leaf, Imvo rondy n sin all now cnbbngo,
chopped nno, nnd thoroughly mixed
with n good unhid dressing; fill onch
boot with this nnd also plnco boiiio
around tho outRldo on tho lottuco
lenvos, th on sllco threo cold hnrd-bollo- d
eggs nnd strew ovor tho cab-
bage. Add dressing, nnd you not only
have n snlad nlco to look at, but vory
palatable.
Ponch Pudding. Sift togother two
cupfuls of flour, two toaspoonfuls of
baking powdor, nnd ono-hnl- f teaspoon.
ful of nnlt. Hub Into this two tnulo-spoonfu- ls
of butter, nont ono egg to
a cronm, ndd to this throo-fourth- s of
a cupful of milk. Mix nil together,
turn out on n floured board, nnd roll
gently. Iloll about a quarter of nn
Inch thick. Lino tho sides or nn earth-
en or ngnto pudding dish with strip
of tho panto, Invert n teacup in tho
centor of tho dish, and place ono
qunrt of peeled peaches around It.
Sprlnklo liberally with sugar nnd put
nn tho top crust. Dake ono-hal- f hour
In qulta a hot oven. Whon tho pud-
ding Is cut the cup will bo found
filled with n most dollclous syrup,
which you can ubo for tho sauce.
Ribbon Cako. Ono oup of sugar,
ono-hal- f oup of buttor, two eggs, ono-ha- lf
cup of milk, ono and ono-hal- f
cups of flour, ono nnd ono-hnl- f tea-
spoons of baking powdor and ono tea-
spoon of lotnon extract. Mis in the
ordor given, then hnlvo your mixture
Add to one-hal-f tho fallowing: Ono
sup of chopped raisins, two table-
spoons of molasson, ono-hnl- f tenspoon
each of cinnamon, clove nnd nllsptco,
Flour tho fruit woll. Put In grensed
and flourod pnn nnd bako 20 minutes.
Draw gently from the ovon to the
apron nnd carefully pour tho remain-
ing white half ovor it. Hake until
dono according to tho tests for any
cako.
Hot Milk Spongo Cake. Boat tho
yolks of two eggs till lemon colorod.
Add gradually ono cup of sugnr, beat-
ing nit the while, then ono-hnl- f cup
of hot milk, nnd beat. Noxt add ono
cup of flour, sifted three times, with
ono and ono-hal- f toaRpoous of baking
powdor, a llttlo nt n tlmo. Lastly fla-
vor with ouo-fourt- h teaspoon lomon
extract. Hnka In n modornto ovon 30
minutes. It is flno far cream pics.
Zsblone, an Italian Dessert.
This Is ono of tho moBt famous deli-
cacies in Italy, but Is seldom mndo
in this country. It Is mndo as fol-
lows: Uent togother one whole egg
and the yolkH of two others j bent In
half n cup of sugar nnd put lu n
saucopun over hot water, stirring con-
stantly. Urndunlly ndd hnlf a cup
of Bherry; contlnuo stirring until
tho eggs begin to thicken, then lit-
tle hy little pour In n tableRpnonful of
lemon Julco nnd tho whiten of tho
two eggs, boaten to a stiff froth. Do
not leave off stirring until the wholo
lj smooth and thick. Servo hot In
giuBBeB.
Sennionable Hint.
Where thorn lire small children or
put nnlmnls to push ngnlnRt the low
er hnlf of tho screen doors the scroon
Is either torn or mndo to bulge. To
provont this cover tho lower Bootion
of tho screen with wire nottlng of
about ono-lnu- h iuohIi, nnd replace tho
molding around the edges, If netting
is painted the samo color of tho screen
li la Bcnrculy notlcenblo nnd will pro-
long tho llfo of the door Indefinitely
UNSETTLED.
"Ah I And whoso llttlo girl nro you7"
"I don't know yot, mister. Ucorgo
nn' Jlmmlo Is just flghtln' a duol ovor
In tho lot to sottla tho question!"
HAD AWFUL WEEPING ECZEMA
Face and Neck Wero Raw Terrlblo
Itching, Inflammation and Soreness
All Treatments Failed.
Cutlcura Proved a Great Success,
"Eczema begnn over tho top of my
car. It cracked nnd thon began to
spread. I had threo different doctors
and tried Boveral things, but they did
me no good. At last ono side of my
faco and my nock woro raw. Tho
wator ran out of it so that I had to
wear medicated cotton, nnd it was bo
inflamed and soro that I had to put
a ploco of cloth over my pillow to kcop
tho water from it, and it would stain
tho cloth a sort of yollow. Tho
so that It seemed as though
I could toar my faco all to pieces.
Then I began to ubo tho Cutlcura Soap
and Olntmon and it was not moro
than threo months boforo it was nil
hcalod up. Miss Ann Pearsons, North-fiel-
Vt., Dec. 10, 1907."
Poller Drat ft Chota. Corp., Bole l'ropi., llofton.
Decidedly Rattled.
Of an Irishman, named Doghcrty, n
spenkor of rnro eloquence, tho follow
Ing amusing story Is told: Aftor ono
of his speeches he nskod Canning
what ho thought of It. "Tho only fault
I could find lu It," Canning answered,
"wns tunt you called thu speaker, 'Sir'
too often." "My denr friend," said
Doghcrty, "if you know tho ututo 1
was in whllo openklng, you would not
wonder if 1 had called him 'Mtt'iunl'"
Afterglow,
"Are you still In tho blissful Intux
icutlon of lovo?"
"No, 1'va reached tho headacho
now." Uxchnnge.
?ime back anil Lumbago mnkr n young
....... r,.i ..i.i l r ii.. - ri i nti - i.II1UM IVCI (1111. IIIIIII1II1B M Wl I HlIIKl'H
nn old man frel young. Absolutely noth-
ing Ilka it for tho relief of all pain.
When you hear ono man trying to
belittle another, It's safe to bet that
tho other Is hlx superior.
l'KHKY DAVIH' I'A I SKI t.l.KIlAfrollniiiitM't'urllir tuinm bj Ii.iyIiiij thlufnmon
rrmrtlr nn liitliil. It In it utfrituitn!lnHcollc, ainrrb(-d.iTnn- Xi AHwbuttlci.
And ocoiiHlonnlly n mtut throwR off
trouble by putting on u bold front.
Our Idea of a vlno mini Is one who
never nrgui'H with n womnn.
Fa itiu mny roiuo to u man suddouly
and go Just us quickly.
Mr. Wliiilotf's rttmtltlnir Hymn.
For children teethtuir, toftrn lli?Kunii, rcJucei In
aamuiatlon.aUa) i pala, cure uuut coltu, xi bottle.
It Is thi' utter effort of experience
that counts
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PAINT DURABILITY.
The first thought In painting should,
of course, bo durability and dura-
bility means simply puro paint prop-
erly applied. Pure paint is pure
whlto lead and linseed oil (with or
without tinting material).
Somo years ago tho paint-buye- r was
likely to got adulterated or counter-
feit whlto load if ho was not familiar
with brands. Today ho may buy
with perfect safety if ho only makes
suro that tho Dutch 13 oy Palntor
trndomark Is on tho packages of
whlto lead that ho buys. This trade-
mark wns ndoptcd by National Load
Company to distinguish tho pure
whlto lend mndo by thorn from the
worthless ndultoratcd nnd fnko goods.
It is a gunrantco as valuablo to tho
houso-owuo- r as tho education of a
paint expert could bo.
The Air.
Ho So you think married llfo
ought to bo ono grand, sweet song?
8 ho Yes.
He What air would you prefer for
this matrimonial song?
Slit 1 think a millionaire.
8hake Into Your 8hoei
Allen's Foot-Uai- o, n powder fur your feet.
It cures pnlnful, swollen, amnrtltiff, sweat-
ing feet. Makes now shoes easy. Sold by
all Drugitlila and Shoo Stores. Sc. Don't
accept any subatltutc. Sample I'll 1312. Ad-dre- ia
Allen S. Olmitcd, Laltoy, N, Y.
I'ndei inkers iiIho come under the
head of scientific In rx
SICK HEADACHE
- rri i osiuvoiy direct uyUAK I tKiSI ll09 Ll(tl 1 ",'
Tiiey niaci rcuero
trefromIJyiit,imlii,in-- Itn illni'tlinitimlT(MillriirljrI VLK En""lf- A frrct rein-ni- li fllJ' I'luiiifHii Nuii- -rl LlaOa arn, I)rmvMlni'H, IlndtiJB Tnale In tlio Mouth, Coat- -IHHHHH I il ToiiKUr. l'u I n In them iBldo, TOIlt'll) MVK.lt.
They rcuulnto tho lJowoW. Furoly Vruclftblo.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PBICE.
CARTER'S
flVkER
Qontiino
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
MiV.M I .N W AIM I Kl IT u.ii. i- i-Im..i
llnanf llr... llNftdiln Atitrlr. tll nnw ilAlnu anil
vtllli lull rivunllnu
uiwnii critui iiii in rwKaiiuo iintinci., ..a 'rlha UrKr'.troHtmia.lntii anil the veil,
Kirr. litlilren'ii vfr.WuikamllMIIXHIIIKIIM. Wrlto
fur Cnulnir No, nn.l arcuro oio iRpnrrK.h.rlp.tl.U., Ill lu,ii til Ji. iu Uult, la.
l.UrtS.ltorw Havni.
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(EIDER MFO. CO., DIPT tOO.Onrroll, Iowa
TOILET ANTISEPTIC
NOTHING LIKE IT FOR
TUP TLTETU PM,me dntifrfI 11 In cleanting, whitening tad
ramoriog tartar from lha teeth, beiidei deiboyin(
ill germi ol decay and dlieaio which ordinary
tooth preparation! cannot do.
TUP MnllTU Peitke wed ai mouth-HI- E.mUll 111 wtih diiinfecti the moutb
tad throat, punfiet the breath, and kills the germ
tohlah collect In the moulh. cauuni tore throat.
Lad teeth, Lad Liaalh, grippe, and much aickaau.
TUIT ITYFt w"n toSUmtd, Bred, aeheI lit 1 1 tP and bum, may be ioitaatlf
relieved and abengthened by Paxttne.
flTARQU Pax tine will deetroy the genaaV I flfinn thai eauie calanh, heal the ia.
Bammation and atop the diaeharge. It U a (we
teraedy for uterine) catarrh.
Paxtine ii a harmlew yet powerful
aad deodorizer.tirmlcide.duiafeclanl
odori and
karat the body antiieptically dean.
ten sale ATonua btorcs.soo.
on POSTPAID BV MAIL.
LARGE SAMPLE FREE1
THI PAXTON TOILET O0M BOSTON. MAM.
Stop
taking liquid physic or big or little
pills, that which makes you worss
instead of curing. Cathartics don't
curt they irritntc and weaken the
bowels. CASCARETS make the
bowels strong, tone the muscles so
they crnwl and work when they
do this they are h'calttiy, producing
right results.
CABCAIWTS ioc a box for a week's
treatment. AllttrUKglita. Illggeiteeller
ta the world. Million boxea a mouth.
KNOWN
This Trade-mar-k
Eiiminnlcs All
Unccrlainty
in the purchase of
laint matcnaii.
t (a nn alaolulo
ctiarantee of nur-It- y
and quality.
For your own
protection, ice
that it ii on the ride of
every keg of white lead
you buy.
MTIOKUttADC&MKT
Kl Trlnltr lulldliif. rark
LIVE .STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS
Electrotypes
IN ORKAT VARIETY
FOR,, 8AL.K tAT THK
LOWEST PRICKS UY
WKJttTHN NnWSI'AlTH UNION
73 W. Ailama St, Chlcano
Notbliin to Learn, Simply Shave
NO STROPPING NO HONING
Clflftiitl
TUB WORLD OVER
California Fruits
tlallveri'il nt your home nt vrhott-anlt- i prlcea,
Bvh'utrit ilrleil unit cunni-- (rulta, iiiiIh uud
ruUliiH, jmrki'il lu fiiiulljr iiaaortiiieiita rrndy
form. Wo Mt'll t'oiiHiiiurri only. We aurajrou money. Wrltu uh for prlccia.
CALIFOKNIA FIIUIT SUPPLY CO.
Mnrjavllle, California
"aTulo I ThBtnpsoti's Eye Watir
W. N. U DENVER, NO.
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more poodi brloMar and titter cojori Ihin am other die. One lOe pickige colon all fibers. Thet die In cold water better than am other dia. You can daa
Htmwiwunoui ripping apiri. writ loririo bmwm-h- mi loue, uiMcnind Mugclon. MONROE OHUB OO., Qulney, Illinois.
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THE CARRIZOZO NEWS R. E. Stldham, 14 Carrizozo
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- - - s Takhsmkn. Our New Stock of High Oracle
SHALL HISTORY REPEAT ITSELF? Frank Passage. 14 Carrizozo Merchandise for FALL and
Explorer1 uncovering the ruins Chas, P. LcitiotiH, 11 Nogal
of ancient Babylon, a city that Paul Burton, 14 Carrizozo WINTER will be Oil Display
was destroyed five thousand years James Pagan, 14 " at an early date
before Christ, have come upon a P. W. Brock way, 14
number of medals marked with Harry J. Little, 14 "
characters, which, being inter- - E. R. Berry, 14 "
prctcd, mean, "I'm agin it," thus O. K. Ingram, 13 Corona
showing that the democratic Pirnr Juhohs. We solicit your patronage
party was in existence at that Ramon Mirabal, 1 Lincoln u broa(, platform of
day, and stood just where it David Gallegos, 1 VSirrri sSffiE- - j ii Better dooJs lor the Same Money.J. C. Trapp, Coronagovernment, to which the above J A simpaon, 13
f refers, were impotent to stem r, 13, Jump, 13 u Better noods cost more.
the tide of ruin and extravagance M. Lovelace, 13 but they are cheaper in the long run.
which history tells us brought R- - Willingham, 13 -
destruction and desolation to the 7'P.Gumm. 14 Cheapness is not always measured by the purchaseproud city of Babylon, and buried Tho9t j. Johnaoll l4 lcCf Vuluc3 ,lavu something to do in ascertaining
t beneath the sands of obi vion Hcnrv Sllva, 9 Capitan ,f ou arc clUn. thc most for your nioney. Com.for centuries, furnishes W. H.bcxlon, 9 "seventy pare the values we are offering. They will stand
' fd fr rJCflCCtl;n than "? Ty J A ' 2 S Pa.l.rido the stand Hie test of close comparison,stronger our ay Baby on g0,,..
was in hers? Shall thc historian w G Wcart 4 Picacho
of thc future tell of thc existence Crcscncio Salas, 4
of a once-fa- ir republic, which, for A. B.Zumwalt, 11 Nogal
I tf2-&Jh- r (M0I0 TRADING (0.
,4 Opposition ib often better than Emil Pritz, 1 Lincoln
r meek submission. One thing Amado Montcros, 1
,T. Store Wfire Qulity tftf Pflce Meet."
stands boldly and clearly above H. Potter, 13 Corona
-t- -,
the dumb, and prostrate walls of AeM.Ti U5 W. Uaksthc Chaldean city Babylon has H B. Roberts, 5
fallen, and those who were agin Pablo Chavez, 1 Lincoln
thc government were not rcspon- - Gcnibebo Gricgo, 1 w t.,
sible for its downfall. Shnll his- - A. M. Brown. 13 Corona J f
itself? Geo. C. C ements, 13 u f Stoves and Ranycs. Builders' Hardware. 1tory repeat Salamon Prcsqucs, 3 Arabcla
I the score a t.e7
So1 c mV!l!l L w 0ak9 N. B. TAYLOR & SONSj ?
The winner of the pennant i hwi . Blacksmithing and Hardwaretheir respective leagues, Pitts- - b.B.UmionicntHiwii,N. n.,1
burg for thc Nationals and Dc- - Ntir 1. hti.iv iuS'n. iu.r t I caurizozo a wm.tu oaks J
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lilnciilni N M , who, Octolwr IWJ, mailstroit for the Americans, yesterday Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
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LINCOLN LOCALS.
Mr. S. P. Gruy. of Capitan.
.spun l Sunday in Lincoln, as tin;
guest of a Irictid.
Forest Supi.Tvl-.o- r J. II. Kinney
was down last Siiml.iy from Cap-ila- ii
(Mi business.
P. C. Ilaird, of Carrizoxo, was
here Tucic'ay in charge of some
traveling men.
Mrs. J. (. Higgle and Iter two
daughters spent Sunday in Cap-
itaii, and returned Monday.
Miss Mary Hoover, of the Laws'
Sanatorium, left Monday on a
visit with relatives at YazooCity,
Mississippi.
e'rauci-e- o Salaxar, who has
been on the sick list for several
days, is able to be up and look
after his busincis again.
Win. F. A, Gierke lelt Thurs-
day to attend the Grand Lodge
of "the Masonic order, which meets
in Albtuiueri(ue on the 18th.
Dr. Raymond and daughter,
Virginia, who have been at the
Laws' Sanatorium fot several
weeks, left Monday for their
home in Memphis, Tennessee.
Constable Urady arrested four
young people in the vicinity ol
Lincoln, last Friday, on the
charge of unlawlully living and
cohabiting together, but upon
their promise to marry they were
given their liberty. They se-
cured their licenses Saturday nud
were married at officer Drady's
house the same night.
Sheriff's Sale.
Turrltnry uf Nuw
County n( lilnrulu
1H8.
IN TIIK IIIHI'IUIT t'OUHT.
J AM Kit II. lloolKtl, KT A.. I'luilltllfv
TlIK VAUIKIIMI.TIIoI IiMMIXII ('IMIM.1V, CT Al.l)fi'lil. In.
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Wlinrrit liy mi nnli-- r nf nil ln.Ui-i- l out of Urn
HUiIi.IuiIIrIiiI Dl.trkl Court In nml fur mU
l.im-til- I'niinl)', In lhinlmri. enllttiiJ inr, n(iliite Aniiil 'l It"'.'. I wiwriitiiiiiiiiiilril liiinnltn
cnln ill Mm Aim-rlrii- ImIi- - Mlnlnu rlnlm. In
Notfiil Mining lilnrulu t'oiinl)-- . .New
m nllHfi it j in lit in "lit nml ilw-n-- e In nlil
riinrt, nmili-rn- l nn tin l.lll ilny uf Miirdi. lOd,
illinium mill niimtiif rniim. inn iiroiii in moiH'leinlHiit, Tim Vniiilcrlilli. (Inlil Minim Com.
p n.. In furor of the follnwlnu mriiiii tninrrn tlmlr if tii'i'tlvii minium hjiI-- I mini hi:
r.inim. I'T inn iniiiiwinx illinium",
.liiiui.A II HiKiiMir
Kmiii'l" (). Viiili-rmi-
.Iiiiiihk Ciivnn
It. Illrlmnl lln.t
Arthur Wllliiiwlilijr
AniiM I.. (Iii)lnril
.liilin .iliM.ro
Wllllmii 1'. l'uiil
IW) II)
IIM.JH
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S7I.II
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1IM.7I
BO.Vf
tOKiitlii-- Willi jnlrriol im niirli nf milil ninn'iiil
from tin- - nth ilii)- - uf llci-inlMr- , A. I).. 111)7.ii'itll pnlil.
Nuw nullrii In ulvi-- Hint 1
will, mi Urn lIllnlHViif Nnvi-mlx-- IMII, nt
of mm o'clock In lln nflrrnimn nf wiltl iIhjt
nt tin" lif t Ihiiimi mi I hi- - 'ilil Aiimrliutn IhkIp
MltiiiuJ rliilm. In Noinil Mlnlnit lltrlit, l.ln.
rnln Cnnnlr. Ni-- .Mr.xii-11-, nlfi-- r fur miIo nl piili.
lie. mint Inn, mill liluliml hlililiir fur
chili, llin mlil inliilim olnliii Tin-- iitcn-eat-
iiiiiiniiit wlili-l- i villi tf ilur on mill i ihi
tfm lilt)- - nf miIk wilt Im ,lill !M.
CM AH. A. BTTIVKNH. Hli-r- lir of
I'.lJ-.- i l.lnwuiH'i
pills.
Dlict Bros. ad. in
testis. They invito attend
Opotllllg. re you going?
have Henderson
1u. which wc
out at 11 bargain. Also one
wngou.
utnpt CnrrhwMo Triuling Co,
g J. WOODLAND
CONTRACTOR & IIUILDUU
liiititfo KiiiiiWIimI.
Uarrizozo, New Mexico.
HEADLIGHT
SALOON. '
Fine Wines, Liquors and Clears.
GREEN RIVER WHISKEY,
An Uiftiil)nl ulii-r- (Icnlti-inn- i ciiti
Mji-ii- n unlet in t f limir.
Keadinir Room and Billiard
Parlor in connection.
JOHN LEE, fluster.
Main Carrizozo.
An Abstract of
Title
Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that have a
good to your. land.
Have one? If
not order now.
AMERICAN
TITLE & TRUST (0.
l.NOlll'OHATl:ll)
LINCOLN, NtW MEXICO.
Do not be deceived by unscru-
pulous imitators who would have
believe the imitation
are as good as DeWitt's Kid-
ney HladiKr Pills. There
is'ut anything just as good as
these wouderlul pills for the re-
lief of backache, weak in-
flammation of the bladder, urin-
ary disorders and all k dney com-
plaints. Any one can De-Wit- t's
Kidney Hladder Pills
as directed in perfect confidence
of good rusults. nt Paden's
drugstore Kollaud Hros.
1'0USai.h--- fw thorough- - .. . . . ..
brail White Hrowu Leghorn, lJoXitls Lilllc lwtl-- Kft'Ohlokous-gr- eat ejrg producers.t P iTa hmv t the bh fe, sure, easy, gentleliver The original Carbol-P- i.Stanton, N.M.
wl s,.ad) Uayc m Dl,WUi,s
ioglor this
you to
tilltlr
wag-o- u
atM 3.4 will
etoso
WJtloim sisie 34.
street,
)ou
title
you got
you that
pills
hack,
lake
and
Sold
and
and
two
and
l liu name Is plainly stamped 011
every box. It is good for cms,
burns, bruises, sores, boils and
sunburn -- but it is especially
good for pilus. Sold by Padon's
drug store, and Kollaud Dros.
The best grade of whiskuy for
uiediciual purposes only, at Pa- -
dun's Drug Store. (i-- Hf
A swell line of ladies' hats and
suits are on di-pl- ay at Aiuglur
Brothers.
Vo Sai.i Some good
wood. See II. S. Camimiiu.i.
Are you going? I am,
bargains at store.
If in
market
Teams
on us.
Take stomach.
tahlcspcnuful
pounds
1
you or your money back. Sold
and in)-!"- 1 Paden's store and Kollaud
iug to lake on a few of the great' liros.
ilegler JJros.
Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.
When buy a lot 130 feet long, facing a street
81) wide, for a home or for a business location.
Investigate before you buy.
A .Square Denl (Itinrnntccd.
W. C. MCDONALD. Office In Hank (JulMlng.
A WilKW WWW. f.....m
the
f,jr
or
Kigs
Call
Cm I'iiiink N11, :u
llliitf iii wlii-- on I 11 lllu
Livery Feed and Sale
Stable.
W. M. R.EILY, Prop.
Kijli, Fkil Teams, Careful Driver.
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
That Lame Back Means
Kidney Disease
And to Relieve the Lnme nnd Aching
You Must First Relieve the Kidneys
Thoro Ir 110 iiticHtlnn nlioiil that
at nil for tlio lnniu nml aclihiB
back It) cniiBL-i- l liy n iIIrcuhgiI ion-illtlu- n
nt lliu kliluuyB nnd bladder
It Ib common hciiro, any way
tliat yon must euro n condition
by romovliiR tlio cuimo of tho cou-(lltlot-
And Initio und nchhiR baric
nro not by nny mvntiH tho only
HymptotiiH of dornnKomcnt of tho
kltliioya nnd blnddcr. Thoro hro a
miiltltudo of woll-know- n nnd un
tnlBtnknblo liullrntlotis nf n moro or
loan dniiRcrnus condition. Homo of
thoHO nro, for hiHtntic: Kxtromo
and unnnturnl InHHltudn nnd wcarl-tioH-
norvoiiB Irrltnblllly, honrt Ir
roRUlnrlly, "norvoH on odRO," bIpoo-IcestiPH-R
nnd Inability to sccuro
riHt. KcnldlnR npiiBiitlnn nnd nodi
nioiit In tho iirlno. of
tho bladder nnd iiuhbiicoh, otc.
DoWltfB Kldupy nnd Dlnddor
rilla nro an excoptlonnlly morltorl-oii-
rumody for any nnd nil nffoc-tlon- a
or dlsonsed condltloim of
thpflo orRniiB. TIipbo I'llln onornto
directly nnd jiromplly nnd tliolr
bcnollclnl roBiilla nro nt onco foil.
Thoy rcRiilnlo. purify, nnd effec-
tually heni nnd roBloro tho Hd-noy-
blnddor nnd llvor. to jiorfoct
nnd hnnllhy condition ovon In
sonio of tho nioflt ndvnnccd ciihcs.
care of your
Let Kodol digest all the food you
eat. for that is what Kodol does.
ICvery of Kodol di- -
cord frosts 2li of food. Tn it
2. oil n v. If is triirriinteed In relieve
drug
you here it is on
feet whether
WDM'...".
Sti
Good
only
C.
Prompt
Attention
Given all
Phone
Orders.
1oiiK DUlnm-- IMimiK
Back,
Inllnminntlou
UoWitt & Co.. ChlcoKO. III..
wnnt ovory ninn and womnn who
hnvo tho least suspicion that thoy
nro nflllctod with kldnoy nnd blnd
dor dlRcnsca to nt onco wrlto thorn,
nud it trial boxotthoso Pills will bo
soul froo by return mull postpaid. ...
Pur Snle ai Dr. PnJi'ii'a Druj; Store und Uolland Bros.
1
1
A Painful Accident.
Albert Zicgler, of the linn of )
Hicgler llroH., met with n painful '(A
accident last Friday. He was on w)
the local going north, and while (6
some switching was being done
at a way station, the caboose re-
ceived a bump that precipitated
Mr. Zieglcr through the car door.
He was cut on the face and head
and bruised up badly. His
face was patched up this week
with court plaster to such an ex-
tent that many of his friends
failed o recognize him they
thought he was someone just out
of the ring with Jeff.
Foi Sai.k One modern live
room residence, three porches;
three lots included. Good well
ol water; yard inclosed. Will
sell for part cash, balance in
monthly payments. Bargain for
anyone desiring a comfortable
home, if taken soon. See
Jamks Huiiiihht.
Carrizozo, N. M.
Whist Club Organized.
A whist club was organized at
the home of Mrs. A. J. Holland
Wednesday afternoon, consisting
of a number of ladies of the town.
Mrs. W. C. McDonald was elected
president, Mrs. Geo. Ulrick
secretary and Mrs. J. F. Kimbcll
treasurer.
RAILROAD NOTES.
Foreman Kimbcll, at the shops,
has been fighting a cold tuis
week, and was unable for duty
until yesterday.
Engineer Osteon and Fireman
Footc went to Cloudcroft yester-
day to pull the excursion train
from that point to 121 Paso, to-
morrow.
S. L. Squier. fireman of the
stationary boiler at the shops, has
resigned and has accepted a po-
sition as prcscriptiouist in a drug
store at Clovis.
Business has been dull at the
shops and roundhouse, on account
of light trade on Mic road, but a
slight improvement is now
The following railroad people
are going to greet Tuft anil Dtax
in 121 Paso tomorrow: J. F. Kim
bcll, who will be accompanied b
his wife, 12. S. Cluck, Jerry Kel
Icy, S, It. Siiuier and C. Q. Gil- -
luspic.
Two No. 1 passenger trains
wont through this morning, load
ad to the guards with people who
aro going to attend the Taft-Dia- z
affair in ICl Paso. Special No. I
pussod at (. and regular No. t,
four and a half hours late, went
through at 7 :30.
Tile IS1 Paso it Southwestern
1b now furnishing water to the
SlUlUi Fu at Vaughn, one hundred
ntltos north of It ore. The pipe
lino, which bogius at the mouth
of South fork, In this county, has
bton completed to that point,
TMio Santn Fn requires 500,000
Sfnllons at Vaughn uvory
CARRIZOZO'S MOST POPULAR STORE.
Swinging Round the
Circle.
COLDISH NIGHTS and Crisp Mornings are gentlethat FALL IS I115H1S, ant) that
means New Clothes for all of us.
We are showing the new thing for Kail
In Men's Toggery.
Captivating Suits
Nifty Overcoats
Correct Millinery
Dainty Shirts
Richest Neckwear
Our Fashionable Fabrics are on Display
better and larger than ever.
Every shade and weave that's correct
are shown at
8 ZIEGLER
n ? 5 5
The musical talent of all nations
is at your disposal if
Own an Edison
Fireside
May we show you the new "Fire-- !
side Model" retailing at $22.00.
and explain how easy it is to own
one? Let's over.talk it
Visit the
Pioneer Jewelry Store
Soulb of Eiduait B,nk
J. R, IIUMPP.IY, Prop.
THE HOUSE
OF GOOD TASTE.
Call up
Plionu 5(i
uTfB tin.
SINCERITY CLOTHItS
Copyright
BROS. 8
k555i553- -
Phonograph:
W. L W1MFIELD -
Staple' and fancy Groceries
Orders lilled by Phone, and promptly delivered.
o av.
4th
E. S. LONG
Manufacturer of
Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.
Repairing of all kinds,
Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.
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Welch & Titsworth
Robert Bourne was down from
the Nogal Mesa yesterday.
II. S. Campbell made a bust-ncc- s
trip to Capitan and return
yesterday.
The Carrizozo Bar is taking on
a new coat of paint. Doc Lacey
is wielding the brush.
Mrs. M. Short, Mrs. I. I. Cav-endc- r's
mother, left on the Uth
for an extended visit to Mobile,
Alabama.
T. II.
M. G. and
J. W. Craig
Monday's to
her and arc now
in of the Burrcll
who has ill
for intermittent
con to
His
Wholesale and Retail
General Merchandise
WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN
Ilatlie is having a
cottage on her lots
in McDonald addition.
adobics and the
building will begin at once.
adobics for the building,
to be built between the
postofficc and Holland drug
arc in of manufact-
ure. A brick is included
in the plans.
Wayne Schoyck, of
Dr. Williams, a brother Oaks, and Clay Van Schoyck,
of Mrs. Pudcn, returned to wife baby, of this place, re
his Chickaslta, Oklahoma, turned Monday from a three
last week. weeks' visit to their old home in
Newt Kemp, of Capltau,
supervisor of district No. 3, of J. II. Girma, J. J. Ara- -
which Carrizozo forms a part, Porfirio Chavez and others
is here this week.
Mrs. came over on
train from Capitan
join husband, they
charge House.
John Kalilcr, been
several days
fevur, is still lined his
room. many friends
Mrs. Pons
erected on Glut
street The
have been made
The
that is
Bros.'
store, process
front
Van White
home,
road
Kev.
gon,
with
from Lincoln came over yester-
day, on their way to the meeting
of the presidents in 151 Paso
tomorrow.
Andy Mayes is in town today
from his ranch beyond the inal
pais. Mr. Mayes sa.vs he is com-
pelled to move his cattle from his
. . ranch, because of the scarcllv ofWtsll ' '. ..
him a speedy recovery.
Clement Ilightowcr came over w J Uocring went to Capitan
from Capital! yesterday, and left this week and installed a ligh-
ter HI Paso this morning to sec iuK 9J9tcm for Campbell & Glca-th- c
two presidents. He will also son 1Ic contracted to put in two
moot his daughter, Geneva, who shnilar plants for J. S. Wil-iia- s
been visiting at Socorro, and damson and Welch A Titsworth,
wlil return with her. of the same place,
Wc understand that one of Mr.
and Mrs. L. F. Avcut's sons, on
the Ruidoso, is down with the
typhoid fever. A number of sim-
ilar cases arc reported from that
section of the county.
Dr. R. C. Drydcti has located
in Carrizozo, and will practice
the profession of medicine here.
He has been at Dawson and Par-son- e
the greater portion of his
time for the past seven years.
The Bar W outfit loaded out a
train of cattle yesterday for the
Kansas City market. W. D.
Gray and J. C. Paxon accompa-
nied the train. Mr. Paxon will
not return at once, and will stop
in Oklahoma.
Mrs. Whig-field- the wife of
County Commissioner Wingflcld,
of Ruidoso, is said to be quite ill
with typhoid fever. Ike, a sou
who has been a sufferer from the
same malady for the past month,
is reported better.
Mrs. N. M. Peebles left last
week for Moody, Texas, where
she will spend the winter. Mrs.
Peebles, comes to the mountains
of Lincoln county for the sum-
mer, but returns to the Lone State
iu winter.
Those sweaters have arrived at
Zicgler Bros. We have them for
ladies, gentlemen and children.
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A hunting' party, consisting of
B. F. Goff, Joe D. Adams, Frank
Gray and Harry Little, left yes-
terday morning to stalk the elu-
sive blacktail. They went to-
wards the Gran Quivera country,
north of the mal pais, and do not
intend to return without trophies
of the chase.
Paul Griffith and wife were in
this week from the west mal pais
country. Mr. Griffith, in connec-
tion with M. S. Crockett, is sink-
ing a well in the dry belt for
George Spencc. They have sunk
to a depth of 200 feet without en-
countering the life-givin- g fluid,
but, unweary in well-doin- g, con-
tinue to drift toward Chi ua.
Rev. Paul Bcntlcy attempted a
a feat one night this week which
has often been tried before, and
yet never more successful tit au
was he on this occasion. He
tried to bring in a load of wood,
while the tire of his left hind
wheel was circling across the
prairie. lie says he would luiyc
succeeded, too, if he had had th'c
right kind of wagon the one he
was ttsiug had too great affinity
for water, atid he crossed no
streams on the way.
They lead, others follow, in
the new things for fall wear.
Zieglcr Brosi
if
r
'..
His Burden of Hatred
BY EDITH BROWNELL
(Copyrltilit, by J. 11. Llpplncutt Co.)
Ilnrolil Cnrrtngton Hopkins, Jr., Bnt
on tlio front steps of IiIh father'a house
and darlcly brooded over tliu peculiar
hardness of lila fate. It was shortly
after ntno o'clock of a particularly
promising Saturday morning, bnt al-
ready years of fruitless Inertia sromod
to havo passed slnco tlio blasting hour
of breakfast, when the flat had gone
forth which had turned tlio day Into
a thing of empty torture.
Tlio qulol, sunny avenuo was
but from a neighboring va-
cant lot enmo tlio mighty yells of his
fellows, wallowing luxuriously In tho
biggest football gama of tho season;
whllo ho, tho cnptnln of their daunt-les- s
Eleven for you called It an
Eleven, just tha same, If It did havo
only olght In It was condomncd to
sit hero apart or descend to tho alter-natlv- o
of playing with IiIb sister in tho
back yard.
He sank deeper Into tho rolling
collar of his sweater at tho more
thought. Play with his hIhI't tlio Ig-
nominy of It! Hvcn now shrill fem-
inine laughter floated to him around
tlio comor of the house, whero she nnd
two or throo fcoblo females who en-
dured her socloty woro having n
silly game of mumbly-peg- . Ho scowled
contemptuously. Tho Idea of play-
ing a gnmo of mumbly-peg- . Of courso
In inumhly-pe- g time, a fellow might
play a bit, perhaps but In football
time! , . ,
No I ho would sit hero nnd mirror
alone. Ho leaned limply forward,
mink In gloomy reflections, one hnnd
supporting his chin, whllu tho otlior
absently sought and encouraged a
raveled place which had started In his
stocking, H.s mohuicholy eyo fol
lowed the long lino of white as it crept
slowly down his leg . . .
Things had begun so singularly woll
for lilui, too, that crisp October mam
Ing. Upon rising ho had not only skill
fully evaded tho customnry absurd
wotting of his fnco, but had with deft
ness Inserted upon his poison n pair
of his father's cast-o- suspenders, n
forbidden and hitherto uunchloved lux-ut-
Ho folt of them now whore, h
his outer gurmont, they girt
him strongly and helped him to bear
his trouble like a man.
It had been n proud moment Indeed
whon ho had boon chosen captain. To
bo suro, this was an honor bestowed
not entirely because or his prowess,
but because ho was tho only ono who
possessed n noso-gunn- l an obsolete
ono which Uncle Ted had Riven lilm,
nnd which transformed him Into n be-
ing of dread appearance and vast
but It was an honor, never
tholess, nnd one scarcely Idhb envied
than tlio nose-guar- Itself.
And now ho wns not to play any
moro, heoaiiBo forsooth! his moth-
er thought It was dRngorous! Ho
fumed at tho rocolleetlon
"1 know tho little boys do not mean
to bo rough, darling, ' she had said,
"but you do play so reokluHBly, and
mother worries so "
Aw, did sho think thoy were babies?
Wasn't ho eight already, and only 11
montliH boforo he would be ulnu.
Ktlild ho'd get hurt! Aw. shucks!
Ho had pleaded pltvously, for tho
boys woro waiting Impatiently at the
tormoo, and she had wavered a lit
tlo, whllo ho hung poised for flight,
Thou It was that she had done tho
most dastardly thing a mothor ever
thought upon to do. She had leaned
down, laid her hand upon his tousled
head until his fnco was lifted up to
hers, and mud, gently:
"You may, dear, but mothor wishes
you wouldn't."
I
or all phases calculated to drlvu n
boy lulo speechless, grinding rage, this
3
was tho ono. Ho ho just almost hated
her for It. Ho had gono forth from
hor presence In mute, dofented fury.
A flat, omplmtlo "No" was bad enough,
to bo sure; but at least thoro was tho
palliating satisfaction of loud-voice-
protest.
Tho shouts' from tho field woro
growing moro strldont. Tho gnmo wns
Indeed on, nnd he wns missing Itl Now
tlio shrieks woro loud and rent tho
air musically; nnon thoy baenmo sub
dued nnd smothorcd, nnd ho clutched
tho stops spasmodically at thought of
tho tangled pllo of arms and legs nnd
squirming bodies benenth which ho,
too, would now rapturously bo burled,
woro lie only there.
Why not go, anyway?
"You may, denr," ... Ho stnrtod to
his feet and gnvo ono leap to tho
front of tlio steps.
"Hut mother wishes you wouldn't."
Ho Bnt down again, hard. Tho help-
less rngo roso llorco nnd choking with-
in him.
"I dot I hate hor!" ho said, aloud.
Ho sat very still as tho words died
on tho air. Homo way thoy sounded
so so much bigger, or something,
spoken than thought. Thoy seemod
to sottlo down upon him nnd inako
hi m feel queer as It ho woro all alono
in tho world.
Ho had nevor thought very much
about lila mothor beforo. Sho sho
had just always beou there, and .
Hut now that ho hated hor sho
loomed before him qulto ns If sho
were uuather person.
Sho would know, of courso. Sho
nlwnys did know things, no matter
how hard ho tried to kcop them from
her.
Ho strolled unseemly nbout the
yard. Perhaps, after all, It would bo
Just as well to go and show thoso
girls how to play a real gnmo of muni'
bly-pcg- ,
As ho passed under tho library win'
dons, open to lot In tho warm nu
tuiiin sunshine, he heard mother's
valco at tho tolephnuo. It sounded
low nnd distressed, and sho gnvo a lit
tlo cry as It something had hurt hor.
What If sho know nlrendy nnd was
telephoning father about II. A boy
who hated his mother t It seemed to
brand him ns something blackly crlm
Inal. If ho only hadn't said It out
loud! It might havo boon retrluv
nblo then . . .
Tho girls seemed to hnvo no need
of lilm. and ho wandered heavily about
the garden, tho load of hatred which
ho had so lightly cast upon the air
dragging leaden ut his heels. Queor
how his hatred ot mothor had grown
so much bigger than tho thing he
hnted her for.
When he was called In to luncheon
he orept Into tho houso tho back way
to avoid hor; and simply for tho pur
pose of postponing tho moment for
confronting hor, ot course ho mado a
rnther elaborate toilet, copiously wot
ting nnd soaping his face and hands,
and willing thu dirt oft thoroughly on
tho lowol.
Whon ho wur iblo ho stu
dlously avoided d fnco for
awhile, stealing a g.-.i- eu at It Dually
over his glass of milk. Then ho set
the glnss duwu prculpltatoly, for ho
snw that his worst fears woro real
Izod sho know! Bho was vory pnle,
sad and silent, and her eyes woro
heavy with crying. Bho wns apparent
ly unconscious of his prusuueo, not
seeming to see him oven when sho
looked nt him, and spenklng only me
olmnleally. Ho tried to eat, but oven
thu applu putts which wuru tho delight
of his heart swelled in his throut and
refused to go duwu.
After luncheon thing grew stendlly
worse, no Idlou nuout a low minutes,
but mothor Ignored him. Then It wns
that ha wont up to his room, and,
peeling off lila awenter, slowly re
moved tho suspenders. Tho things
wcro too heavy, nnywny, and stuck
into li 1 in ; nnd, besides, he didn't enro
for that bluo and whlto strlpo In them.
When ho grow up ho wns going to
wear bright red ones nlwnys. Mothor
wns very fond of red. Pcrhnps by
that tlmo ho wouldn't hntu hor any
more, nnd somo tlmo In thoso years
to como mother would smllo nt lilm
again, nnd blow klsoes to him as ho
started to school . . .
Tho marbles woro playing n regular
game down his cheeks now. Thoy foil
on tho big red "V" nnd chn9od each
other down to tho roll in the bottom
of his Bwcntor; but ho had lost all
Interest In thorn, as ho had In every
thing olso In tho world. Ho wns so
tired of hating mother! How could
ho over go through tho long, heavy
years?
Suddenly a brilliant, an Illuminating
thought struck htm. Supposo ho
didn't hnvo to wnlt years to stop!
Supposo ho didn't hnto her nny longer
nt all! Just becnuso ho had said he
did, ho didn't hnvo to . . ,
Ho took tho stairs two nt n tlmo,
his heavy shoes crashing cngorly, for
getfully, on tho polished steps. Moth
or was just turning uwny from tho
tolaphono again, but oh, wonderful
woman I she know nlrendy that his
hatred was a thing ot tho past; for,
though tho tears woro still hanging
upon hor lashes, sho was smiling
through them and holding out her
anna to him I
Ho threw himself nt hor blindly.
"Oh, mothor, 1 don't, I don't, 1 don't!"
ho sobbed.
Ills mother looked down nt him In
nmnzemont; then, sitting down in
whnt alio called her "mothering chair,"
she draw him upon hor shoulder.
"Don't what, denr?" sho naked, ten- -
dorly, "Whnt la tho matter with my
little boy? Don't whnt?"
"Hnto you I" ho gulped, wildly.
"Hnto mother?" alio repented, soft
ly. "Why, of courso you don't. Did
you think I thought you did?"
"Hii but you didn't smllo nt me, or
look nt mo, nnd and you cried. . . ."
Ho clung to her, heaving.
"My poor baby I" Mothor laughed
low. Thou sho sot him up straight on
her lap, and snld, gravely:
"Mother has been very nnxlous and
vory much troubled all day, dear
Undo Ted wns hurt In n foutbnll gnmo
this morning, nnd for hours ho ho
didn't wake up nt nil. Hut now r
Iiiih telephoned mo that hu Is nil
right, nnd Ib going to ho well nnd
strong nguln. And mother wlshe- s-
oh, she wishes so much Unit he was
never, never fcolng to play again!"
"I'm not, mothor not never, nuvorl"
cried Harold Oarrlugtou Hopkins, Jr.,
valiantly.
Ho they rocked and tallied and loved
together, and presently he grow bo
latedly hungry, with tho blessed relief
of not hating inothnr. Ho did nut toll
her that nil thu long morning he hud
thought he did hnto her, nor how
wretchedly ho had Buffered but, as
usual, mother knew!
Profit In Blue Gum Groves.
In setting out it eucalyptus grnvo
for prollt, about (100 trees a to planted
to the acre. For tho llrst two or tin no
yoat'B Irrigation Is necossary, but after
thnt no furthur nttontlou Is needed.
Nnturnlly somo of the trooH nro mal-
formed and Blunted, nnd these nro cut
lor firewood when three or four years
old.
Tho next hotter class of trees as
they attain Hiilllclent size nro rut for
railroad ties, masts, bridge timbers,
piling, telegraph polos nnd similar
purposes. Tho best and strnlghtc-s- t
of all aro allowed to grow mull they
uio eight yearn old, or much longer If
tho production of very large timber Is
morv desired than quick returns. The
best quality of large tlmhor sells at
from $100 to ? 1 40 it thousand feel tor
use In cabinet work and Interior (In-lal-
The World .
Airs. Unpltola Adams, married, di-
vorced, and remarried, though only
twenty-tw- o years old, drank carbolic
acid at her summer homo nt Colum-
bine Lake, n mllo nnd n halt west of
Ornnd Ijtko. She died without ex-
plaining thu reason for her net. Her
husband, Hoy Adams, a salesman nnd
former stamp clerk In tho Denver
postofflco, is snld to hnvo nearly lost
Ills mind, nnd attempted to tako Ills
own life, when hn snw his young wlfo
of six months dlo in ngony. Mrs. Ad-
ams Is said to hnvo been In poor
health and to hnvo brooded over tho
death of n rolatlvo In Chlcngo. Dut
this Is not supposed to hnvo been tho
only cnusn.
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E. B. BUKLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE
EtnlilllicHllnColorndo,18rto.Snniilobymlor
vxnrons will rwnlrn ntid rnrafulnttantlon
Gold &SllverBulllon R,,10MeccAr5"',d
CONCENTRATION, AMALGAMATION AND
MM ll. to earlond loti.CYANIUl TcSTo Wrll8 for tntnii,
t73fll738 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.
PIANOS INTRODUCTORY
I inilUU OFFER TODAY
If you liili'iut to buy it l'laiio this fallget this i.fftT mitv. Havi- - lioo to II GO.
Mliernl Pity mi-il- l I'lnn. Till! KMIIIIT-t'AIII'lllll- .li
HI SIC VO., Henver, tlm
V'CRt's OlllOHl Mllll lUrgL-H- t IIIUSlQ llOUHO.
Kutalillslii'il 117--
PAINT Your BulldlnesWith the Best
Thoro In Mountain & l'lnln I'alnt,
''illiuiilliiillv orn-i-l.- " ntul fully gunr--3
in m il It Is iiiadn by & ty
t!n., Denver, wIwho rn)Utatlon
Htamls lnlilnil tlieni gonilM. Ask your
ilealiir for furthur liifnrmatloii or write
to us for latest "Knslilons III Painting."
Mil'lIKi: .V .Melll.NMTV CO., DUNVIJIl.
HOWARD E. BURTON, ASSAYER &, CHEMIST
1.I5A II VI 1.1,11, (,'lll.llltAIIO
Cctclmtn prkw. tlold. Ilvr. Itad, 111 told.Ilvr, Tc; pold, tOoi rlno or copptr. It.
VUlllni nvloiit and full prlca Hit itnt on
apBllnallon. Control nnd uniidr wnrU
naltrrncat Carbonata National Dank.
0R5 'D'DOE ClOlfvnTTGEICD ffiMTtE WflM
J1A0N0U3 GV AGUCULTMAL DPARrttmi
CfjrsA'xujr ? tcfairiRAL
crPAxmttir, seed test
When did tlio United 8tntes begin
tho prnctlco of forestry? Fow per-son- s
enn nnswor this question cor-
rectly. Most peoplo nro of tho opin-
ion Hint tho beginning of forestry In
this country was of very recent or-
igin, and thnt tho drat stop In thnt
direction wns tnken umong tho ntoun-tnln- s
of tho far weBt. Nulthur Is cor-
rect
Whllo Wnshlngton wns nerving his
first term ns prcsldunt of tho United
8tntes, n rcconituondiillon cntuo to lilm
thnt tho government ought to liny live
oak Islnnds on tho coast of Georgia
to ninke Btiro of n supply of ship
tlnibor for war vessels. Tho Idon
to hnvo orlglunted with Joshun
Hutuphroys, whoso olllclal title wns
"Constructor of tho United Htntes
Nnvy," nlthough about tho only navy
thon existing was made up of six ships
on. pnpor, and not ono Htlck or timber
to build them had yet been cut. The
vessels were designed to light the
north Afrlcnn pirates.
Flvo years aftor tho recommenda-
tion was made rongrcss appropriated
money to buy llvo oak land. drover
and Illnekheard Islands ou the coast
of Georgia wure bought for $K2.B0O
They contained 1.0K0 110109.
Louisiana wan bought goon after,
and In 1817 the Six Islnnds, of lD.oOu
acres, and cuntHlulng 87,1)00 llvo onk
trees, wore withdrawn from mle, and
pot apart a n reserve in ISJ6, eon
cress ttpproprlHtvil J 10,000 to buy
II ve onk laud mi Bantu Koea
sound, WMtorn Florida, and mibse
qucntly otlior Florida tlmborliinds, ag-
gregating 100.22 1 ncro, were roservod
111) to that time nothing more had
beau duut tluiu to buy or reserve land
for Ilia timber growing naturally up
alt It; but tho work was to bo carried
further upon tho Santa Ilutm purchase.
Tint plun Included plnntlng, protectingQtlltlvntliiK. and oultlng live onk for
tho navy. The timber was then con-
sidered ludlapeuaitblo In building war
vessels. Much und boon said and
written of tho danger of oxlmustlon or
YtlUB twks wero planted on tho
QlFCORD PrtCHOT.
U.S. r0?EO7K
Bnnta Ilosa lands. Dllllculty wns ox
perlonccd In Inducing young trees to
grow. Tho successful transplanting
of tho oak Is not easy, unless done at
tho proper tlmo and In tho right way.
Tho plantations nt Snnta Ilosa wero
generally unsuccessful; but largo
quantities of ncorns wero planted, nnd
n fair proportion of them grow. Hut
tho chief efforts wero directed to prim
Ing, training, and caring for tho wild
trees. Thickets about them wero cut
away to lot In nlr and light.
What tho ultlmato success of tho
forestry work would havo been enn
not bo told. Tho civil war brought a
complete change In war vohboIh by
substituting Iron for wood. Forestry
work stopped. Tho tlmbor rcsorvos
wero neglected. Squatters occupied
tho Intnl. After a number of years nil
tho reserves excopt somo or tho Florl
da land, were upunod to settlement
Mr. (llfford Plnchot, United Htntes
forostcr and ehalrmnn or tho nntlonal
conservation commission, addressed
tho National Irrigation congress
held nt Spokane, Wash., In the
caurao or which ho said:
"Tho most valuable citizen of this
or any other country Is tho mnii who
owns tlm laud front which ho makes
his living. No otlior nmn has such
a HtaUo In the country. No other man
lends mii'li stundlnosB nnd stability to
our uatloiinl lifo. Therefore, no otlior
quoeilou concerns us moro Intimately
than the (uostlou of homos. Forma-
lism homes for ourselves, our chil-
dren, and our nation this Is tho cen-
tral problem Tho policy of tmtlonnl
Irrigation Is of value to the United
Htntes In very many ways, but tho
greatest or all Is this, that national
Irrigation multiplies tho 111011 who own
the land from which thoy ntnkn their
living. The old saying, 'Who over
heard of a man shouldering his gun
to light for his boarding liouso,"
this great truth, that 110 man In so
ready to defend his country, not only
with nrnis, hut with his vote, and his
contribution to public opinion ns tho
man witli a permanent stake in It, us
tho man who owns tho Inud from
which ho makes his living,
"Our country Dognn as a nation of
farmers. During tho periods that gave
It Its character, when our Indonend-enc- o
was .won nnd when our union
wns preserved, wo wero preeminent-
ly n nation of farmers. We oan not,
nnd wo ought not, to continue exclu-
sively, or oven ciilofly, nn agricultural
country, bocnuso ono mnn enn ralso
food enough for ninny, nut tho farm-
er who owns his land Is still tho back
bone of this nntlon; and ono of tho
things wo want most Is moro of him,
"The nntlon thnt will lead tho world
will bo a nation of homes. Tho ob
ject of tho great conservation move
ment Is Just this, to mnkc our country
n pormanont nnd prosperous homo for
ourselves nnd for our children, nnd for
our children's children, and It Is n
tnsk that Is worth tho host thought
nnd effort of nny nnd nil of us.
"To nchlovo this or nny other great
result, straight thinking nnd strong
notion nro noccssnry, nnd tho straight
thinking comos first: To mnko this
country what wo need to havo It wo
must think elenrly and directly about
our problems, nnd nbovo all wo must
understand what the real problotns
nro.
'Equality of opportunity, a square
deal for every mnn, tho protection of
tho citizen against tho gront concen-
trations of capital, the Intolllgont uso
or laws and Institutions for tho public
good, nnd tho conservation or our
natural resources, not for the trusts,
but for tho people; theso are roal Is-
sues nnd rent problems. Upon such
things ns thoso tho porpetulty or this
country as n nation of homes renlly
doponds. Wo nro coming to seo thnt
tho slmplo things nro tho things to
work for. Moro than thnt, wo nre
coming to seo thnt tho plain Atnorlcnn
cltlzon Is tho mnn to work for. The
Imagination Is stnggorcd by tho mag-
nitude of tho prlzo for which wo work.
It wo succood, thcro will exist upon
this continent n sane, strong people,
living through tho centuries In a land
subdued nnd controlled tor tho sorvlco
ot tho peoplo, Its rightful masters,
owned by tho tunny nnd not by the
faw. If wo fall, tho great Interests,
Increasing their control of our nntur-a- l
resources, will thereby control the
country moro nnd moro, nnd the rights
ot tho poapla will fndo Into tho privi-
leges or concontrntcd wenlth."
A Professional Clock Winder.
In ono of tho big Jewelry storos In
Maiden Lane, Now York, thcro is n
man who icutB dcuk room nnd mnkoH
n
wealthy families.
'
in
ho
'goes
Hovoial families who havu mnny ns
n dozen clocks In tho and ovory
0110 Is nttomled to porsonnlly by him
On his there nre several year
on tho than really
the I
to
very
una fool
til he a very
Future Hotel
An
the chamber of
Montana nfoot for the
In tlm Itlvlera n hotel
keepers' Bchool for it g
pointed nut thnt tho hotel industry on
nloun n
tnl or and
moat hotels to
and foreigners. TI1010 no
ronl reason why
not mnko excellent hotel koopers, but
hotel keeping bo learned, nnd
the Idea- - to n school nt
Frenchmen mny bo trained
to the hotel,
from to conking nnd
In n numbor of
theso oxlst.
Bow nn net, nnd renp n habit;
n nnd roup a
a charactor, und you reap a des-
tiny. O, D.
FOR MONTHS.
Hope Abandoned After Phyilolans'
Consultation.
Mrs. Enos Yow nnd Wash
ington fits., Contrnlla, Wash., says:
"For years I wai
wonk nnd run down,
not sleep, my
limbs swelled nnd
tho secretions wore
troublesome; pains
wero Intense. I wns
fast In bed for four
months. Thrco doc-
tors snld there wns
no cure for me, nnd I given up to
dio. Doing urged, I used Doan'o Kid-
ney Fills. Boon I wns hotter nnd In a
fow wooks was nbout woll
and strong
Bold by nil dealers, GO cents a box,
Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Uuffnlo. N. Y.
An Escape.
"Aro you that Indicator regis-
tered tho correct rnro7"
tho
"You nron't kicking, nro you?"
"No, I'm congratulating mysolf. If
wo wont thnt far In so short n tlmo we
wore mighty lucky not to get nrrosted
for scorching." Wnshlngton 8tnr.
Important to
Examlno carefully evory bottle ot
CABTOniA a safe and remedy for
Infants and children, nnd seo tbat It
Dears tho
Signature
Is Uio For Over ,IO Ycara.
The Kind You Havo Always DoujrhL
Kven doctors dlsngrco nnd whin
thoy do helps to swell tho popula-
tion of ono of tho othor two places.
THE
BEST
REMEDY
Women-Lyd- la E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound
Nonlt, ICy. " I passing through
hiipiru.HB nf winiiim? ninnVa rnr i... tho Ghanao of Llfo and suffered from
Now York Ho has tmmmmmmm headaches, nervous
wound tho clocks In one Iioubo In up Hper Fifth avenue for yoars, and BVH Lydla jtriiik-now- ,though tho family Is nbrond, Br V ham's Vogotablo
regularly every eight days LLK tfl Gonnoundmadomo
keeps the tlmoplecos going. He has IBb V woll nnd BtrotiK, so
ns
Iioubo,
IIhI
that can do nil
nnd
to tho
mid nnd
muciiyoungor
clocks, which aro wound mini- 11 am.
vorsnry of owners' wedding, "' Lytlla is. l'lnk-h- ohas keep track or these pieces bum's Vogotnulo Compound Is tho most
carefully. For 2fi years this man Buccossful romcdy for nil kinds of
been building tin his huslnmiH UD femnlo troubles, that can
has tidy Income. "over prnlso
Training Keepers.
Interesting scheme under tho
patrnnago ot com-
merce ot Is
foundation of
Frenchmen,
tho lllvlern represents cupl
711,000,000 sterling, that
of tho belong Hwlss
other Is
Frenchmen should
hns to
Is found which
young In
everything pertaining
languagus
Hwltzerlnnd
schools
you
sow habit, you character;
sow
Uoardiium
BED-BOUN-
Shearor,
was
tho Iioubo,
ngaln."
sure
"Yes," answered tnxlcabmnn.
Mothers.
sure
it
For
wns
and
Hm.T.AKMi. TJoab. Kv.
could
I my
housework, at-
tend storo
nost-olllc-
I reel
1u
has I 1Itanouah." Mns.Lizzia
ThoClmnguofLlfolsthomostorltlcal
porlod of 11 woman's oxlstouco, nnd
neglect of health nt this tlmo luvltos
ulsoaso nnd pain.
WomoncvurywhoroBhouldromombor
that thuro is no othor romcdy known to
mcdlclno that will soBiiccossfullycnrry
woman through this trying porlod as
Lydlu 13. Plnkham'a Vogotablo Com-poun- d,
mndo from native roots and
borhs.
For no years It has beon curing
womon from tho worst forms of fomalo
Ilia Inflammation, ulceration, dis-
placements, ilbrold tumors. Irregular!'
lies, periodic pains, backache, and
uorvous prostration.
If you would llko apodal ntlvico
about your caso wrlto r confiden
tial loiter to lurfl. l'liiKiinm, iLynn, Miihs. Hor advlco is free,
ami ulwuys helpful.
FaTkFFShair balsamllrtnwt nJ tutinl On htlf.
Netff TIU to JiMtore Orty
t tetfp tiffttifi m uiir lauiu
Committees featy.
The various committees named
by the Chamber of Commerce Inst
week, on court preparations, got
busy on their assignments, anil
have things moving in the right
direction.
The committee on Finance has
made its estimates, and intends
meet them. Respond when your
name is called.
The committee on court ar-
rangements has perfected its
plans. A court room and two
jury rooms have been secured. A
jail for the prisoners will be made
in the lower story of the Skating
Rink. The front part will be
railed off, from floor to ceiling,
for the guards, the prisoners to
be kept behind. Sanitary ar-
rangements have been planned
that arc considered satisfactory.
The Publicity committee made
an investigation as to hotel ac-
commodations, and report the
following:
Grandvicw Hotel, rooms for
17; City Hotel, rooms for 18; Ho-
tel Temple, roins for 8, meals for
50; Burrcll House, rooms for 15,
meals for 50; Carrizozo Eating
House, rooms for 40, meals for
100; American Restaurant, meals
for 50; White House Restaurant,
meals for 50; twenty-fou- r private
rooms in various portions of the
town, in some of which meals
will be served. Anyone desiring
further information may secure
same by applying at this office,
or to the committee, who arc:
J no. A. Haley, A. J. Holland and
W. J. Docring.
ABSTRACT OF COUNTY RECORDS.
Furnlalitxl by American Title A Trmt Co.
Lincoln. N. M.
DUUD3.
C. W. While and wife to Lois
McDonald, lot 1, sec. 7, tp.7, rgc.
13; consideration, $150.00.
Arthur S. Truax and wife to
Truax & Scheffcy, w2 ue4, sc4
nt4 and nc4 sc4, sec. 22, tp. 10,
rgc. 10; consideration, $800.00.
LOCATION NOTICH8.
John C. Adams, A. J. Rolland
and George Spcncc; Turtle Dove
mining claim, Capitan Mining
District.
Same parties; Turtle Dove min-
ing claim No. I; same district.
MAKIOAGHS.
NAMU AOK AnUKKSS
Geo. W. Sidwcll, 54, Carrizozo,
Clcmmic Casuer, 43, M
Eplfanio Vigil, 24, Lincoln,
Annie Stuart, 18, "
Abel Montano, 20, Lincoln,
Mollie Stuart, 14,(Consent of parents of both par-ti- cs
attached.)
"Nifty" that's the expression
the youngman uses when he in-
spects our line of fall suits and
SVertoatSi tficgler Bros.
Mitt Allie JoKmoh Wins Prize.
A minstrel show visited town
this week, and entertained good
crowds for three successive nights
with music, dancing, jokes, tumb-
ling, trapeze and legerdemain
performances. The feature, how-
ever, which attracted the most
interest was the offer by the com-
pany of a beautiful silver set of
thirty-seve- n pieces to the most
popular young lady of the town.
Cards were furnished all who en-
tered, and the holder cast a vote
for his or her choice. Olier voles
were awarded from the sale of
pictures, etc., so that the total
cast ran into the thousands. The
votes were scattered among a
number of contestants at first,
but finally narrowed down to two
or three of the leading names,
and was won by Miss Allie John-
son, she having received more
than 10,000 votes.
Big Ranch and Sheep Deal.
A bit? deal wan coilsummn tod
this week, through Spence & Co.,
a local firm, whereby O. K. In-
gram and Robt. L Owen, oi the
Corona countrv. become the own
ers of the Joe Spcncc ranch, lo-- (
cated on the Mesa del Gallo, j
below Corona, and about 10,000
head of sheep. The transaction
involved $52,000. Joe Snctipp '
the grantor, lives in 131 Paso, and
has been in the sheep business in
this county many years. The pur-
chasers arc well known and pros-
perous sheep men of northern
ivincoin county, ami nave one ot
the best sheep ranges outdoors.
MUNTINO AND FISMINd FEES
Under an act passed by the last
legislature, and in effect March
18, l'JO'J, you are rcnulred to pro-
cure a license in order to hunt or
fish. The fees arc as follws:
lllir ttame, meaning door and turkey, mldent ll.no
lllnl llconio, reeltleut , I. CO
(leu? pl Ilcenre, cornrlwr blic mine itnilbirds, rcolilont
Ilia name license, mm resident JJ.UI
lllnl lice nse, non resident 5.U)
lllir Kama lloenio, resident, nllen 5.IO
lllnl license, resident, nl ten A.U)
lllnl llceuse, non resident, alien lu.U)
Trsnsportatlon oermlt, lira gama MU
Permit to transport out of tho Territory,
each deer 2.(0
Permit to ablp ont of Ilia Territory ochlot of Hah 1.00
Duplicate license certificate or permit... 1.(0
All non residents oyer the aire of twrlffl
years will I required to pay n fishing
license of ... l.ou
Notice far Publication.
tVrlal No.lCOUS.
Department of the Interior.
U. H. Uml Olllca at Ito.well, N. M.
ucuioer i, iwv,Notlco I; hereby glrcn that William (1. Mo.
fiiimm. in unrriuwi, uimmy III Lincoln, lerrltori of New Mexico, has Mud In this otllra bis
application, Serial No. tOlHS, to enter, underSfctli.n.Snti8.,ii.aNK SKj4 of Section0, Township ft 8. Mange 10 K, N M KM.
Any and all persons olalmlnir adversely tlia
lend described, or desiring to object lircaum of
tlin mineral character of tho land, or for any
other reason, to tlm disposal loappllcnut, should
Ola their nlltdavlta of protest In llile ntllco on orbefore tho Bth day of Norsmber, HUM.
T.O TluTwiN.lleglitor
Notice (or Publication.
Department of the Interior,
II. H. Laud Oflloo at lloawoll, N.M..August:). ItKKI.
Notlco lehereby gWonlhall', Marlon Ilohba.ofCapltnn, N. M who. on August 13. 1WM. madeHomestead Kutry No, 4I1K, Ber. No. 0WH0, forNW i Boo 22 , l.iwusidp 8 8. range tl K, N. M. P.Morldlnii, hai fllml nolle or intontlim to makefinal flye-je- nr prixif to establish claim to theland nhoTBiljiacrlboil bnfore Clement lllchtowet,U. B. Cotatiilsslunnr, nt hit nlllrn In Canltan,N. M., mi tho ttntt day of October, IWW.Claimant name at wltnenaoiii
W lllis H. lilnhtower, J. II. Kinney, lsldro Mo.Klnley, Hunter llnhh. all of Captlan. N. M.
T. ('. Tlt.tOTaoM, HeRlMer.
The Exchdnge Bank, Carrizozo, New Mexico.
Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
the World. Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with
safety. Accounts solicitid.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
THE
STAG
SALOON
GRAY BROS.
Props.
For and
F. W.
the
the
All Whiskey
Wine
Bratidy .
Old Blended Whiskey
Phone 52
anil lirtall Dealer In
DENTIST
Building
- Mexico
The Best Brands
BOTUE AND BARREL WHISKIES.
SEIPP'S BEE R.""3
BILLIARDS AND POOL.
Choice Cigars.
Special Facilities
Banquet Dinner Parlies.
Carrizozo Eating House
QURNEY,
Table Supplied with Best
market affords.
The Carrizozo Bar.
Bonded
Port ....
Blackberry
Kingdom
SI. per Quart. X
nrr Dnnrl. Ai
.50 per Quart.
per Gallon.
Wholesale Prices on Selpp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.
JOHN H. SKINNER
Wlioleoale
luimiiiM
Manager.
Flour, Hay & Grain.
'Queen of Kansas," the grade of Hour manufactured.
Preston (wl delivered on shert notice.
J)R. P. S, HANDLES
Office In Bank
Carrizozo, New
of
75
.50
$4.00
finest
Main street, Carrhozo.
J7RANK E. THEURER
County Surveyor
Tho only bonded Harreynr In Lincoln Comity
Claim Surtoiml.
Ijoam Intnranre
Carrizozo New Mexico,
